
This child is on the Individual Referral List of Madison Adoption Associates. 
 

A Waiting Child Review Form  
must be completed before MAA can discuss a specific child with an interested family.  

 

Child Information 
 

MAA Name:  Aaron 

Special Focus:  Yes Special Need: hydrocephalus 

Dossier Due:  6 months from Pre-Approval 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

The referral is presented by China Center for Children’s Welfare and Adoption. The information contained herein is 
provided by independent third parties, including foreign government agents, orphanage staff, and/or others, according to local 
policy and procedure. Madison Adoption Associates cannot offer medical opinion or analysis as to the health or conditions 
described in this referral.  We encourage all families who are considering the adoption of a child with special needs to consult 
with a medical specialist to fully understand the information in this report.  Madison Adoption Associates does not 
guarantee the translated accuracy of medical information. 

 

https://madison.mysamdb.com/SAM/Fm/Fm_Ap_Form_Edt.aspx


CHILDREN MEDICAL EXAMINATION RECORD 

 

Date of Examination:  

Name: AARON Sex: Male DOB: Jan.2 2011 

Placement Institute (Person): Children’s Welfare Institute of  City   

Medical history: hydrocephalus 

General  

Condition 

Height:86cm  Weight: 12kg 

Head Size:48cm Chest Size: 52cm  

Vision: L&R no check  Corrective Vision:  /  

Color Sense: no check Trachoma: / Others: / 

Hearing: L&R normal Ear Disease: L&R / 

Nose: normal appearance  Sense of Smell: /  Others:  

Throat:  Oral Cavity:  Teeth: 20 Dental Caries:  

Lungs: coarse breathing sounds of lungs 

Abdomen: flat  Liver: not palpable under the rib Spleen: not palpable under the rib 

Heart: normal Heart rate:124times/minute Rhythm: regular  

Blood Pressure: 80/60 

Nervous system: normal Nervous reflex: existence 

Spine: no deformity Thorax: no deformity 

Limbs: no deformity Motion: poor Deformity: nil 

Skin: normal Anus: no abnormality Urinogenital System: nil 

Hernia: nil Fontanel: closed Others: postoperative hydrocephalus 

Laboratory Exam: Blood Rt., Urinalysis, HbsAg, HbsAb, HbcAg, HbeAg, HbeAb, Anti-HIV, 

Syphilis(RPR):   

Laboratory Report 

HBsAg: Negative Anti-HBs: Negative HBeAg: Negative 

Anti-HBe: Negative Anti-HBc: Negative  

RPR: Negative HIV: Negative 

Conclusion and opinions: postoperative hydrocephalus 

Sign by: XXX 

MCH Hospital of  City (Seal) 

Sep.26 2014 

 

 



Test Report 

MCH Hospital of  City 

 

Name: AARON    Sex: Male     

Item Result 

HIV(1/2) Negative  

TP Negative 

HBsAg Negative 

HBsAb Negative 

HBeAg Negative 

HBeAb Negative 

HBcAb Negative 

Date of report: Sep.25 2014 

 

Test Report (Blood) 

MCH Hospital of  City 

 

Name: AARON    Sex: Male     

Item Result Reference  

WBC      9.18 4-10 10
9
/L 

NEUT% 39.3 L 50-70 % 

LYM%  44.9 H 20-40 % 

MON%  10.3 H 3-8 % 

EO% 5.1 H 0.5-5 % 

BAS% 0.4 0-1 % 

NEUT# 3.61 2-7 10
9
/L 

LYM# 4.12 H 0.8-4 10
9
/L 

MON# 0.94 0.12-1.2 10
9
/L 

EO# 0.47 0.02-0.5 10
9
/L 

BAS# 0.04 0-0.1 10
9
/L 

RBC 4.2 3.5-5.5 10
12

/L 

HGB 113 110-160 g/l  

HCT 34.1 L 37-50 % 

MCV 81.2 80-100 fl 

MCH 26.9 L 27-34 pg 

MCHC 331 320-360 g/l 

RDW-SD 12.7 11.5-14.5 % 

RDW-CV 42.7 35-56 

PLT 398 H 100-300 10
9
/L 

MPV 7.6 6.5-12 fl 

PDW 15.7 9-17  

PCT 0.302 H 0.108-0.282  

Date: Sep.25 2014 

 

 

 



Summary of Discharge 

Children Hospital Affiliated to n University 

 

Name: AARON       Sex: Male     Age: 2 months and 17 days 

Date of admission: Apr 8, 2011 

Date of discharge: May 5, 2011 

Outpatient diagnosis: lumbosacral meningomyelocele 

Admitting diagnosis: lumbosacral meningomyelocele 

Discharge diagnosis: lumbosacral meningomyelocele, hydrocephalus 

Condition on admission:  

1. Lumbosacral mass at birth which was aggravated 

2. Physical examination: there was a mass at lumbosacral region about 4cm at diameter in 

which there was spine. There was rachischisis.  

 

Examination: 20110408: WBC17.2x10
9
/L, PLT140x10

9
/L, N39%, HGB105g/L, CRP<8mg/L, 

HIV(-), TPPA(-), ABO: O+ 

20110412: PLT671x10
9
/L, N69.6%, HGB172.1g/L, WBC21.7x10

9
/L 

20110420: WBC14x10
9
/L, PLT606x10

9
/L, N40.4%, HGB129g/L, CRP<8mg/L  

Special examination:  

X-ray: increasing lung markings 

MR: tethered cord syndrome, lumbosacral meningomyelocele 

B-us: residual urine: 20ml 

UCG: PFO 

CT: full lateral ventricle 

Pathological report: fibroplasias, inflammatory cell infiltration 

Treatment: by active examination, repair of spinal meningocele was made under general 

anesthesia on Apr 12, 2011. Procedure of operation was successful. He was granted anti-

infection and symptomatic treatment. He recovered well. Operative incision healed well. 

Rechecked CT showed hydrocephalus. Ventriculoperitoneal shunt was made on Apr 27, 2011. 

He recovered well. Rechecked examinations were normal.  

Complication: no 

Condition on discharge: general condition was well without fever or vomiting. Appetite was 

normal. Urination and defection were not normal. Operative incision healed well and was 

sutured out.  

 

Advice on discharge:  

1. healthy teaching 

2. rechecking one month later 

3. follow-up 

 

Result: improve 

 

Physician: XXX 



Growth Report of AARON 

  

1. In the early days on admission 

AARON, Male, was born on Jan.2 2011. On Jan.21 2011 he was abandoned at the gate of   

Primary School,   District of  City, and was picked up by Comrade  . After a lot of search did by 

the police station but failed to find his birth parents. Then the Picking Certificate on the 

Abandoned Child was issued and he was sent to our institute for parenting. 

 

On admission, the Parenting Department on Infant and Children name him AARON. “” means 

the welfare institute of  City, “” is the status of a generation in the institute, and “” means bright 

dazzling. The health doctor carried out the whole examination for him: pale, big eyes, a mass on 

the back of his waist, wore clothes with red flowers, stable breath, trachea in the midline, soft 

neck, bilateral thorax symmetrical, no abnormality of heart and lungs by auscultation, soft 

abdomen, dry umbilical region, not palpable under the rib of liver and spleen, normal 

development of limbs, spinal meningocele, 45cm in height, 31cm in head size, 31cm in chest 

size and 2.8kg in weight. Initial impression: 1. male newborn; 2. spinal meningocele. 

 

2. Growth development 

On admission, he sleeps when he is full and sleeps over 20 hours every day; he mainly has milk, 

80ml per meal; the mass on his back doesn’t affect his growth development. At the age of 

4months, his volume of milk increased. During this time, we add the supplementary food for 

him, kinds: steamed egg, porridge, cod liver oil and rice flour etc. He has a meal at 15:00, step by 

step, from less to more; when the weather is fine and the air is clean, the caretaker would cuddle 

him out to bask in the sun, to take a fresh breath and enjoy a sunbath. After he is 1 year old, 

every morning he drinks milk at 5:30, gets up at 7:00, has breakfast at 8:30, plays game from 

9:00-10:00, has milk at 10:30, takes a noon nap from 11:00-14:00, has a meal at 14:30, plays 

game from 15:00-16:00, has milk at 17:30, goes to bed at 20:00 and has milk at 23:00. Every day 

he has four meals of 240ml milk, and twice additional meals, with kinds of steamed egg, noodle, 

porridge, soft rice, bone soup, fish soup, liver, vegetable, fruits and snacks etc. He has good 

appetite and is not a picky-eater. Every meal he has half a bowl of food. He has defecation once 

and urination 6-7 times a day, as well as moderate sleep. 

 

3. Physical condition 

On April.8 25011, with the support of the Foundation Love without Boundaries, he was sent to 

Pediatric Hospital Affiliated to  University in  to perform the surgery of lumbosacral 

Meningomyelocele; the wound healed well and no other unwell. On May.5 2011, he was 

discharged, and lived in a foster family for a time after discharged. On June.26 2013 he came to 

Rehabilitation Center of Love without Boundaries of USA. The doctors carried out the routine 

check: 8.6kg in weight, 74cm in height, 45cm in head size, 44.5cm in chest size, have 18 teeth.  

 

After he came to the Rehabilitation Center, he gains the excellent care and has good recovery 

after the surgery. Every day his schedule: get up at 7:00, have egg and porridge for breakfast and 

add Calcium and vitamin AD; he has activity at 9:00, and has snacks, has nutrition noodles at 



11:00, takes a noon nap at 12:00, eats fruits at 15:00, and takes part in the activities, has nutrition 

porridge at 17:00, takes a bath at 18:30, has snacks at 19:30, and goes to bed at 20:30-21:00. 

 

3. Foster condition 

In May of 2014, he was placed to a foster family with the support of the Foundation Love 

without Boundaries. The foster parents love him very much and view him as a part of the family. 

The surgery on his waist caused his abnormal walking, but didn’t cause his movements. Now he 

can stand up with hands holding onto support, can walk with hands holding onto support, can 

climb, can crawl fast, can go upstairs and ride the cockhorse. He has normal appetite and 

capacity for eating, can have a bowl of nutrition noodles or a bowl of nutrition porridge, and can 

have milk 180-200cc, with normal sleep; he can make sound of mama and can express goodbye 

and welcome by gestures. Now he is 86cm in height, 12kg in weight, 48cm in head size, 52cm in 

chest size and has 20 teeth. 

 

4. Immunization 

On admission, we issued him an immunization card. Now he has been has been vaccinated with 

BCG, EMV, DPT and MV booster, JEV and A+C EMV booster, which laid a good foundation 

for his healthy growth. 

 

AARON is handsome and has fair complex, as well as grows out a mouth of white teeth. He has 

a big smile; if we don’t tell you that he is a boy, you would take him for a girl. He has outstand 

personalities, and is a man; if there is his favorite object, no matter whose hands it is in, he would 

like to get it, will not be soft. If he fails, he would cry to ask for help to mom. He is clever, and 

can understand adult’s facial expression and tones, and gives the corresponding response; he 

likes to play in the yard, touches the flowers and grasses, picks berries; he likes to see the flying 

bird, the frying butterfly in the sky, the fish in the poor, and the dog in the doghouse. We hope 

that AARON would be adopted by the family as soon as possible, to let him have a better living 

and learning environment, as well as to grow up healthily and happily. 

 

Note: On Sep.12 2013 AARON was sent to the hospital due to the vomiting, and the results of 

diagnosis: hydrocephalus (postoperative, shunt tube obstruction); the hospital gave him the 

corresponding treatment, now he is fine, and the doctor suggests if a similar situation will occur 

again, he must go to hospital in time. 

 

Sender: XXX 

Children’s Welfare Institute of  City (Seal)   

Sep.25 2014 

 



State of Growth of Prospective Adoptive Child(3-6 years)  

 

Child’s name: AARON 

Welfare Institute: Children’s Welfare Institute of  City 

Date: Sep.29 2014 

Name: AARON Sex: Male DOB: Jan.2 2011 POB:  City 

The baby is institutionalized:□√         Intake time: Jan.21 2011 

Fostered: □√                        Intake time: May of 2014 

Weight: 12kg Height: 86cm Head circumference: 48cm 

Chest circumference: 52cm   Number of teeth: 20 

Health History: postoperative spinal meningocele 

Routine 

schedule:  

Please describe when the baby gets up, has a nap after lunch, goes to bed at 

night and his/her meals? How many times does he/she urinate or defecate in a 

day? 

 

Get up at 7:00, have activity at 9:00, have nutrition noodles at 11:00, take a 

noon nap at 12:00, eat fruits at 15:00, and take part in the activities, have 

nutrition porridge at 17:00, take a bath at 18:30, have snacks at 19:30, and go to 

bed at 21:00. 

Sleep: Deep sleep□√    Moderate sleep□   Light sleep □     Dreamy sleep □ 

In sleep he/she is liable to suck finger□   or suck soother □  or something else: 

Eating:   Eating: Please describe his/her diet, capacity for eating, number of times of 

taking meals, appetite and favorite food: 

Egg, noodle, porridge, soft rice, bone soup, fish soup, liver, vegtable, fruits and 

snacks ; have defecation once and uirnation 6-7 times. 

Motor 

development: 

 

Goes upstairs and downstairs without help□  Jumps off floor with both feet□ 

Imitates drawing vertical lines□ imitates drawing circles□  

Skips on one foot alternately□ 

Imitates drawing crosses□      Goes up stairs one foot per step□ 

Stands on one foot alone for 5 seconds□    Imitates drawing squares□ 

Draw a person with three parts(such as head, ears, lips, nose, eyebrows, arms, 

legs, hands, feet) □ 

Picks up peanuts with chopsticks□  Catches a ball thrown to him/her□ 

Draws seven to ten parts of a person□ 

Walks 2m forward tiptoe against heel alternately□ 

Writes his/her own name□              Ties a shoelace□ 

Adaptability: Knows “big” and “small” □√        Knows “inner” and “outer” □√ 

Recognize “red” color □√ 

Knows two kinds of colors□√        Count two blocks□ 

Recognizes the shape of triangle, square and circle□     Counts five blocks□ 

Knows “left” and “right” □√         Knows every day of a week□ 

Language and 

sociality: 

 

Speaks a sentence of 5-10 words□√    Asks “what’s it?” on his/her own 

initiative□ 

State the purpose of daily used commodities□√ Takes off unlined clothes□ 

Knows “Male” and “Female” □√   Knows “cold” “tired” and “hungry” □√  

Able to button or unbutton□  Able to speak the antonym of a word□ 

Able to put on clothes by him/herself□ 

Knows the answer to “how many pieces are there when an apple is cut once?” □ 



Knows the answer to “why should you wash your hands before meals?” □ 

Recognizes “red” “yellow” “green” “blue” □  Knows numerals of 1 to 10□ 

Washed his/her own hands without help□√   

Knows the answer to “what’s your surname?” □ 

Able to answer “Where do you live?” □       

Able to answer “How many seasons are there in a year?” □   

Personalities:  

 

Timid□   Shy□√  Quiet□√ Active□ Restless□ Fond of imitating□ 

Fond of listening to music□   Fond of playing with toys□√ 

Fond of singing□           Talkative □ 

Having a ready smile□√       Getting along with others well□ 

Fond of quietness□          Quick in reaction □ 

Fond of reading picture books□ Fond of playing games □ 

Energetic□                 Fairly introverted□ 

Fairly extroverted□ Obstinate sometimes□  Impatient sometimes□ 

Closest to: caretaker□ or roommates, classmates or other children in the same 

institution□   or others: foster mom 

Favorite activity: play with blocks 

Favorite toy: toy cars 

 

Filled by: XXX 

Director of institute: XXX 

Sealed by institute: Children’s Welfare Institute of  City 


